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1ty Is:sv.1Hs..Projtietors. OtriCe:- IMpçristi
IslIss.s. sîr the 1. 'ssasffice, Asiciaide Street, To.

SU I:S(;[ Id 1 10N IIRM.-iw VeuIsr, ienit,
I .ýaidil s, dvansct. Ssx imotsa, oeadollar.

C;iv'Eralsissùîs ail J. S~. Xiis>slensir oTC 0U5oly
sitsiiItravelIling agents.

Int grsBastbi il the Asu; the grèrest girl is ttc Owi
Thé gnîayit Fiih il te Oyster; the gravest Man il thé Iool.

Ls:.sîs. Cînroac.Eveybo yvho bas rend
.1HsieIialiburtonis %vitty %vori, Il Sain Slick,"

v iii rtuial the scue in wiunch thc ente Yankee
cseisth ie laisdlssdy lit the wssy.side inn Ly

asit idiiet aîpplication ofqh aq aivder. Mr. Blake,
(uv uie aippesarsaice iii tise Âmericant costoume
%\ il l, Illigolv essjsýyed by tios;e wlso ring the

ol.s il. <mi l Kansas Il speech) is at pregent
.ai a tesîr whicl s L liko tisose fornseriy made by
lie iLtesiuiltible Mr. Siick in tIat it Il seans

lssses" Mr. S. was selling elocks; MOr.
fl.asU w]lu5i55 votie$, and in botb cases suc-

a,-s S fral'ovîucsi on the elil) wihh whjcli tise
ofi -s o Soft Sawder ndsHuman Nature"

s- s>splied. Mrs. 131lke cannUt holbe ho csaptutre
i Isu iit:iOua (I Masritimse Publie Opinion n-

leshie ossecceeda id pleasing lier tlsrec Provinces ;
m ltiser word.s, ho naist tin)dorsasd MOr. Slick's
isxis tsait tise tasetr edh a Nvosimntts huart
i~tirugiili chu lac

]'sîasr uiETiefiasco in wvhiels the Conli-
lissa; cliode hias assied ils delightful t0 contem-
pliate. '.ise bsnptuous and dictatorial Senator,
wlio Issssatac;l in Isis resignation with se ranch
tîseat-luitoiti, ussade a inistaike ies suppos.
iisg thsaï lie carricd the New York Legisiattirs in
Lis cosat pocket. After a tedious siege at the
ballot box, Messrsi. Coasiiias and l>iath have been
stripipec of thir senatoriai titte aasd lcnocked
ralier3 hiphier thinn the bate Mrls. iideroy's kits.

PA~îsslGE.-Tse Carsadian team ah WVim.
bledoa hsave îacquaithed thenaselves gloriousiy.
A.sssosgst ohissr prizes they have carried off the
Is'iapjoae Cispoiieof the higistrewards given ia
tise mssatchs. YoigCanada is used to this thing
of bcsstisg tise wîorld, and bis hend issVt turned
liy 5 lis trisînspis. With a înodsy equa teh
II.asaiais'b, lie sisnhiy cltvates the Kolitapoc Cuip,
brisaiinsg %vitIt P)avies' Cassadîisu lager ansi
sli-ilIk. bettes ls-ck ho pîool. old Jolis1 Baili.

Piui ng tise llilseuissioni of tise Syssaiicsste
chssitsr iii i'asiiiesh, Gisi' Iept a sasrp ee billp.
lot tise ssruasctttives of thei polile, ansi if they
weit aiss8y it certsiisiy wsss nul for waant of
wasrusisg. Thitt they dih go astray is lsecomiug
saivarer cees-y daay. 'Tlasy msade a uais nmon-

ooîîtssit a pscttseilitstesi outrage. Sir Charles
iiserseiisg thae force of the argtmnts

sigasjssst estaisiiiis a inossopoly, calmed the

G-RIP.

nerves of tise Bouse by tIse assurance that tise
nrmbers of tise Syndicahe 'vers gentlemen wlio,

%vouisi net desasan thenaselves .by introdusing a
graspiisg policy. Thsis ivas sufficiesît to indîsce
tise Bouse to leave tho country unguarsled f rom.
ny possibilihies of tise future, andi nraw we sec
thes ressait. The Syndicats (%vio are bunsiness
mess and nlot sentimental phsilantsopishs) have
forced thse city of Winnipeg t(o %vithhold the
bonius promisesi ho tise Souh Western ltaisvay,
and now deunans tîsat it be givesa te ther in-
rtcad. Sir Charles ougis ho lie on lanî agniss
ho console Miss Winnipegas feelings, as hie is
represesated in 0i Cartuoon.

Accordissg to the iVes-Id, the Globe'$ corres-
pondent accompanyiang tise Marquis, receaves
$50 per weck and carte blZanche for expessses.

The Norerose Company centinue te deligisi
audiences aht the Pavilioa. Tlssy are now giv-
iug the "Pirates of Penzane," in ail its wvitcry
eh wvit ansi music.

Wlien are our Aldermen going ho wvaie up
about the Islassd? It is altogether hoo basi to
sec a magnIficent apparteuance ho the zity lying
%vaste hsough negleet.

Tbe St. Thomas Jo-nal bias ovidently f ailin
inho the bsande of live publishers. Tise tri-
wveely edihion bas been supjalanted by a splers.
difi weektly issue tasiler thes title of tIse Soushernu
Cesmnhies JTournîal.

TIse original Maîdisons Square Theatre Cens-
parby in Illa7el Kirko," has concludcd a re-
nsarlcably sucees9ful engagement osa tise Pacifie
Cost, the profits recling $17,OO0. This organ-
izahien wilt re-appear ta Toronsto early next
season.

Those wbo have a teste for the retlsetic (in a
geod sense) still find the Art~ Isfcl/sersle n
wsfl.spring of deiight. This journal, ivhich id
now editefi by Mr. Arthur B. Turnsure, le pub-
lisbed ah 140 Nassau St., New York, and appears
fortnigbtly.

Vid, the New York coniie papier, bsas col-
lspsed. It dia its best te rival Puck, but bav-
ing no Burnner ho edit it, aond ne iCelpler, WVales,
and Ojpcertodrav itscartoos, it faild in a man-
ner Utter snuuagh ho deligist the snost censura-
mate testîsete.

Ussssi's almannec for 18;12 is in cousrse of pire.
prratioss, and bide fair to be by far tise bellh yeh
issued, hoth aq regards letter press ansd illustra-
tionsq. Literary contributions for its pages.
shoîuld bu sent in early. 1h is intesadedho ibsuc
tIse %vork asot luteir thasa thse lSh Deceanser.

Mr. Stedsias'i first csssty on Il Ph?>' in
Ainerica "-~a sulîjeet toc little tsecatedby Auber-
jean crihics-appeors in tbe Asîguet &isaer. 1h
is part of the 5555v work projeetesi by Mr. Sted.
man on tise Poes and Poetry oh ÂAnerica, and
treats osf tise relations oh the art of versification
to American fle andi history.

SÂTUsusÂv, BO= JULY, 1881.

1h is a pihy that thse editors of thse 'Elesisg
.Newrs and '.l'legram cousla not sees thenasîces
for about fixe minutes as othere soli hhem. TIser
boudying oh abuse acrese tise Bay street cornes
as just about as dignified and respectable as
that oh a couple of the Lombard etreet ame',.eîî
describcd in the police reports.

Tise cartoons oh our clever contemporibri
Mloushine (Losndon, Eng. ,) are now drawn lsy hr.

John Procotor. This sirtiet has a teuch vebiclî
grcatly rssesssbies that oh Tenniel, and in.all re-
spects be compares favourably with tIsat gria
carhoonist. 3fees/sbae ie te our mind the ii.
ticebt of the London comie journals; ne papîr su
ocar excbange list la more welcomc tveek by
wcek.

Bey Dr. lIeaart, ckltor of thse Clîristiqa
Gua>'eîon rensains in Einglessd, whitiser sie
svent for tise benefit of bis ieaith. t, Wsie are sessy
ho leern tiat tise visit has thue far net Isas aasy

appreeîable sifeet to this endl. The rev gesate
snan's trouble vas brought about hy severe assd
psotrscted menstal labour. In lais absence the
Guadsas s condsscted by Rtev Mr. Blacksoct
who, ws andertitnfi, is aise, a leader ivriter for
tbe mail.

No doubt env cierical expossents et the eslffss
ilicelegfcam were as mueh shookesi as thse rest oi
the wvorld on rcadiug the newspaper beadssg 0l
a few days ago:

FIJI ATROCITLES.
UASSACssE OF ONE TiiSeANa) PEnSoNs F0rt lin-
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Andi uo dout, ase their sensation of indibiai
tion aht thse nonster Kabhi, who instigatei tis
ssvfui mnrtler, was as deep and sincere ai; il
coula bc. But ien't tliere sometbing in liais
event wvhicli is calculaheal to heaeh ail usa-
charitable Chrîstians a tîmely lesson? 1h lssai
likoly that anyone wosîld think ef imitatiqs
Rabts's horrible niethods, but are there tit
many even is this favored landi whose idens AI
Chrishiaait>' e praeticaiiy litile batter tîsan tis
"ChristiaIla cannibal's ?

TIse cil>' papers hsave ail pii their respects ti
tIse elever young arhlst wiso, during lash wcck,
emassesi and astonissesi Iassers by wvlti hiî
crayon sketches on thea flssgetones in the leOY
,off Toronto street, but poanc oh tiscm arc MYr
aceurate, in their notices of hlm. Ris ssssssc is
Jamsas Carliug, and ii describes hisaself As s
son oh Carling tIse Irishs song writer, ansi as
tIser ofhI Neilie Gbray." Âfhter practising bis lie-
animar art on tise etrects of Liverpool and ohier
large caties iss tise old land, be camne te Allîtrct
aboutsix ysarsago. AtProvidenco,bis taeilitul
tracied thse attentiona of suo Iersenu tIsssisgl
whloee advics andi aid lie secured a pesitiu it, i
*variety' theatre, ansi afterwarsls travelcl waisl
tIse Kiralfy trouape, doing hIs itr hII ah esssyOs
eiaetching eaeh evening. Carling is net otly a
good *draughtsmson, blut aise dispîsys decisîrd
caricature powers, having a kessa ssu of the
ridiculous, ana a ready commandi of satire anii
sarcasm. Moreever, bie posseses etrong literaT
teste. The wverid will yeh hear of James Caringl
Ior we are much mistalcen.


